1D resistivity sounding survey was combined with geological and geohydrochemical information in order to examine the aquifer vulnerability. Ten Schlumberger soundings were executed along one profile on the basis of proximity to functional boreholes. Ten samples of groundwater from nearby boreholes were checked for concentrations of significant trace element in the laboratory. The resistivity and geohydrochemical information were employed to examine the level of protection and the associated possible risk of the groundwater repository in the mapped area. The interpreted overburden parameters (resistivities and thicknesses) of water repositories were deployed to determine the integrated electrical conductivities (IEC) and susceptibility of hydrogeological units to surface contaminations. Based on results, Eket and Onna on the southern part of Nsit Ubium have IEC which reflect medium to poor protection capacity based on slightly protected and vulnerable protective layers above the underlain groundwater within the approximate depth range of 15-30 m. Nsit Ubium, the northern zone of the survey area, has a wide range of resistivity which creates windows or vulnerable pathways for percolation of waste pollutants from the surface which flow at the deeper layer. However, layers within 15-25 m depth provide good protection to their underlying aquifer based on IEC which are >1  -1 . Hydrochemical parameters also show higher values that are beyond the 2006 World Health Organization (WHO) standards. The integration of resistivity data and the hydrochemical data showed that the dominant topmost cover layers of the study areas are grossly vulnerable due to drainable pores in the formation.
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THE effectiveness of groundwater protection is supported by availability of layers characterized by highly significant thickness and low coefficient of permeability. This leads to high residence time of water percolation 1, 2 . Based on this, protective layers that determine the protective capabilities of aquifers are known as homogenous layers. These bodies have coefficient of permeability and porosity as bulk properties 3 . Intrusion of sands or cracks in clay can cause non-homogeneities, which determine the pathways for percolation. The location of these pathways is known to be a unique problem to be assessed for a detailed vulnerability study 4 . Aquifer vulnerability is viewed as the sensitivity of the quality of underground water to contaminant load, determined by the essential properties of aquifer 5 . Pollution risk occasioned by vulnerability as well as the existence of pollutants entering the subsurface can be differentiated from this. According to Younger 6 , aquifer vulnerability is the readiness of an aquifer to be polluted. It is defined by the characteristics of cover layer overlying the aquifer. In the study area, clay cap can act as protective layer, protecting the underlying Quaternary hydrogeological units. Interestingly, availability of sand or argillaceous lenses can be potential sites for vulnerability of hydrogeological units and this relates to texture of the inhomogeneous cap of argillite in which the existence of sand or silt lenses provides pathways for vulnerable zones or windows for contaminants to percolate into the aquifer 7 . Maps of saturated/unsaturated geological units can show the spatial spread of partially or wholly safeguarded layers for strategic pollution management. To decipher the degree of protection and the vulnerability of aquifers in the study area, the vertical electrical sounding (VES) survey was employed for identification of contamination susceptible lithology and protective layers through use of longitudinal unit conductance S and transverse resistance T, known as Dar-Zarrouk parameters 8 . Generally, confined aquifers with sizeable protective layers are usually not vulnerable to contaminant fluid load 9 . However, the unconfined or open aquifers are highly vulnerable to fluid contaminant load that percolates into them. VES is a universal geophysical technique, that can lead to determination of the above hydraulic properties. In the distribution map of the transverse unit resistance of open hydrogeological unit, higher values are associated with zones corresponding to elevated transmissivity. These zones can therefore be classified as regions prone to contaminations due to high permeability and hence monitoring can be recommended for checking of contamination. Longitudinal conductance can be used to characterize the permeability or transmissibility confining argillaceous layers. The spread of longitudinal conductance (per ) can be greater or less than unity. Theoretically, when S > 1.0 Siemens, the interpretation suggests efficient protection by the layer and percolation of fluid contaminant load is substantially reduced, thereby making the aquifer protected 9 . However, when S < 1.0 Siemens, there is high risk of contamination as the zones are susceptible to contaminant fluid percolation due to high permeability of the drainable layers 10 .
Description of the study area
The study area is situated between 430-450N and 730-815E as given in Figure 1 . In terms of geology, the survey area cuts across the Calabar Flank and Sedimentary Basins of Niger Delta 11 . About 80% of the Niger Delta area is made up of Akata, Agbada and the Benin formations in ascending order. Groundwater is tapped from the top of statigraphic sequence 12 . Imo Shale and Benin formations are shallowly exposed in the survey area 13 . The geological succession in the study area in Table 1 indicates the transition of arcuate delta into Atlantic Ocean. This succession represents transgression and regression that characterized the growth of the sedimentary basin in the southern part of Nigeria 14 . The BendeAmeki Group indicates the continued regressive phase. The survey area falls into the low-lying Benin Formation in southern Nigeria 15, 16 . The drainage in mapped area is made possible by the Kwa River, cross rivers and Etim Ekpo tributaries 17 . Studies conducted in the study area indicate that fine to gravelly sand within the depth range of 65-100 m serves as economic water repository [16] [17] [18] [19] . The saltwater-freshwater incursion in the area takes place below the aquifer cover layer considered in this study 16 . Vegetation in the study area is tropical rainforest type 18 . The noticeable wet and dry seasons are characterized by unstable amount of precipitation (230 to 390 mm monthly) and variation of temperature 19 . Table 1 gives the lithologic and stratigraphic correlation of hydrogeologic units of the study area. The delineated units are the upper, middle and lower sand hydrogeological units, arranged in increasing order of geologic age and depth of burial. The broadest hydrogeological unit is middle aquifer, which abuts on the lower sand aquifer by aquitard of Imo shale. The discussions of these units are chronologically taken in order using boreholes 13, 16 .
This study aims at investigating the protective or covering layer of shallow aquifers for detailed information concerning the protection, susceptibility and vulnerability of aquifers in the survey area.
Method and data acquisition
Ground-based resistivity measurements for data acquisition were carried out in the study area. Ten VES were carried at stations whose coordinates were established with global positioning system (GPS) along a profile in three local government areas. The Schlumberger array with two pairs of electrodes, a pair for energizing current and a pair for measuring potential generated, was employed with maximum current-electrode (AB) of 600 m to 800 m depending on accessibility. SAS 4000 ABEM terrameter was the equipment used. VES technique was chosen because of the speed and versatility associated with field operations and less operational difficulties 20 .
Application of Dar-Zarrouk parameters
Theoretically, resistivity and thickness of stratified geological materials can be conceptually studied using longitudinal unit conductance (S) and transverse unit resistance (T) using the Dar-Zarrouk (Dz) parameter expressed in eqs (1) and (2) for n-horizontal, homogenous and isotropic layers of resistivity  i and thickness
Layer resistivity is applied for estimating the degree of protection of vadose zones as the protective strength of argillaceous overburden covering arenaceous sub-surface is directly related to its longitudinal unit conductance S that has the dimension of time known as infiltration time 10 . The environmental impact directly affects groundwater vulnerability through the surface environmental processes that pollute the subsurface water on global scale 23 . Many methods, which depend on hydrogeologic setting are abound for vulnerability assessment. However, the aquifer index of vulnerability is predominantly utilized to examine the susceptibility and vulnerability of groundwater contamination to surface flow 23 . The vulnerability index links the hydraulic resistance C, of unsaturated cap unit to vertical flow of contaminated water through eq. (3)
where k i and h i are, coefficient of permeability and thickness respectively of the aquifer overburden. For sandy 24 . Locally, hydraulic resistance is employed as coarse estimate of the vertical time of travel of water in the overburdened unsaturated formation. The vertical time of travel of water in the top unsaturated formation can be linked to the geologically dependent conductivity properties or its converse, resistivity 25 . Effective porosity or permeability predicts the hydraulic resistance of argillaceous and arenaceous materials. In view of this, hydraulic resistance and effective porosity determine the electrical conductivity or resistivity of geological materials 3 . Therefore, hydraulic conductivity can be replaced either by resistivity  i or conductivity  i to estimate (C) known as integrated electrical conductivity (IEC) 25 , or a geophysical based index of protection 1 . The vulnerability of aquifer can be assessed through IEC expressed in eqs (4) and (5) 1 IEC ,
where
The resistivity ( i ) and thickness (h i ) for the above aquifer layers can be estimated through 1D or 2D geoelectric measurements. As seen in IEC expression, higher values of IEC can be realized when the overburden layer has reasonable higher thickness and lower resistivity. This condition will give rise to good protection to groundwater against surface contaminant load 1 .
Results and discussion
The curve samples in Figures 2-6 were chosen due to their proximity to borehole lithologic logs. Hydrological and hydrochemical data indicate that the top layers within the area considered for vulnerability and protection studies are inhomogeneous, porous and permeable. Since aquifer vulnerability and protection are considered in this paper, the representative curves were presented along with the drilled well lithology to evaluate the degree of protection within the protective layer which is considered to lie between 2 and 30 m depth as indicated in Figure  2 a-e. The values of the resistivities realized in the topmost layer (0.6-7.0 m) are extremely high (148-1168 m) with average value of 3282 m ( Table 2 ). The high variation in resistivity values for the topmost layer agrees with the description of the layer as resistive inhomogeneous layer that has grain size of gravelly sand intercalated with argillaceous materials according to borehole lithologs. The second layer according to geoelectric soundings, constrained by geological description, shows high value of resistivities with an average of 8144 m. The high average resistivity indicates that the second layer is the extended transition of the topmost layer which is a combination of the river sands, fine to medium grained sand and clayey sand in irregular proportion. The third layer shows a great inversion of resistivity with depth, as range and average are 43-3711 m and 500  respectively. This layer is in agreement with the lithologs near the representative soundings in Figure 2 a-e and is described as fine sands interlaced with clay at some locations. The models show inhomogeneous layers due to variation of sandy materials at depth that is considered to be the protective layer of the underlying aquifers. These models also show the level of vulnerability of the top layers and their susceptibilities to infiltration of contaminant fluids from the surface flow due to their inhomogeneities. The apparent resistivity maps for half current electrode separations (AB/2) for 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 m for A, B, C, D and E respectively are shown in Figure 3 . The topmost layer A shows apparent resistivity distribution that varies with B. 'A' and 'B' in the figure can be roughly viewed to have sampled the apparent resistivity within the depth of about 7 and 13 m respectively, since half of the current electrodes is one third of real depth of current penetration 22 . The variation observed between AB/2 = 20 m and AB/2 = 40 m in A and B respectively is an indication of inhomogenity of the sandy formation that causes variation in resistivity values and geohydraulic properties of the unsaturated protective layer. At AB/2 = 60 m (about 20 m deep), the apparent resistivity map also shows a great variability from the top layers 26 . However, in D and E half current electrode separation value of 80 m and 100 m, reflection on the maps gives respective depths of 27 m and 33 m. Due to the inhomogeneous nature of the upper protective layers, the open aquifers within the depth of 30 m to 50 m are highly vulnerable and unprotected (Figure 4) . The drainable geoelectric layers in Figure 4 display the resistive inhomogeneous gravelly sands mixed with river sands and minor argillites on top within a depth range of about 0-5 m depth. The second layer (about 5-30 m) and third layer (>30 m) respectively display drainable finemedium grained sand and fine sands erratically interlaced with minor argillites at certain locations. These cover layers have high porosity 27 and as such serve as pathway/ window for infiltration of the surface flow into the economic aquifers located within depth range of 65-100 m. From the lithologs, there are no clear-cut layers of protection within 30 m depth. However, the description of the lithology emphasizes on minor intercalations of clay (the protective materials) with sandy formation. On the basis of the characteristics of the covering layers, the aquifer is highly vulnerable and unprotected.
Since vulnerability of groundwater implies susceptibility of groundwater to contamination, it can be inferred that groundwater susceptibility to contamination depends on site characteristics. Hence, in different formations of hydrogeological conditions differing vulnerabilities and degrees of protection are expected. Since vulnerability is a characteristic that is independent of the nature of pollutant, it is necessary to consider the spatial distribution of controlling properties that were geophysically determined. The development of geoelectric cross-section in Figure 4 based on resistivity and depth information (Table 2 ) spatially shows that, what is considered to be the protective layers of the unconfined aquifers are generally drainable and permeable. These layers provide windows for contamination of the underlying aquifer that seemed to be naturally open to infiltration and contaminations from the surface and near surface flows. However, using a geophysically based protection index or IEC in Figure 5 , the vulnerability of the underlying aquifers was discerned. Figure 5 shows distribution of IEC in (ms/m) with depth. Being a topographically low area, the watertable seems to be near to surface and the IEC values vary between 0.005 (ms/m) in Onna and 1.937 (ms/m) at Nsit Ubium. The IEC distribution map indicates that the protective layers at Nsit Ubium have IEC values greater than 1  -1 while that of the adjoining Eket and Onna are grossly less than or equal to 1  -1 in most places sampled. The map shows on the average, vulnerable, slightly vulnerable and protected layers respectively from water samples obtained at various depths of protection of drilled holes within the considered protective layer. Figure 6 shows the estimated IEC distribution from Schlumberger sounding for the ten soundings that were made on the basis of proximity to borehole in the study area. It also shows the physical and chemical properties which were measured from water samples collected from boreholes. Nsit Ubium, sandwiched between Eket in the southwest and Onna in the southeast, has an estimated IEC greater than 1  -1 (VES 3 and 4) while that of Eket and Onna lie below 1  -1 (VES 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10). Besides, Eket and Onna (oil cities) seemed to have high contents of Fe, Mn and Zn beyond the 2006 WHO standards for potable water shown in Table 3 (ref. 27 ). These areas have very high vulnerability which is proved by the observed properties to be natural due to the drainable pores of overlying formation covering the aquifers and artificial due to oil spills which kill the iron bacteria (Leptothrix, Clonothrix and Gallionella) that provide clogging effects to formations that are susceptible to contamination. The total dissolved solids were found to be 200-2200 mg/l in Eket while in Onna water samples, the range was 1103-2500 mg/l. The values were all found to be beyond the 2006 WHO standards (500 mg/l) for potable water and this also contributes to their artificial vulnerability. The contamination of groundwater in these regions is also viewed to be due to salt water intrusion in marine water bodies that surround Eket and Onna local government areas. Although the geochemical data indicate elevation beyond the WHO standard for drinking water, indicating the possibility of saltwater-freshwater incursion within the layers below the protective cover in the region, the topographically low coastal zone is characterized by vadose zones that are drainable and susceptible to anthropogeically polluted matter based on longitudinal conductance that is less than 1 Siemens 16, 19 . The IEC in Figure 6 shows that the gravity of protection in the oil cities is low on an average, with inhomogeneous protective layers that have windows for surface waste infiltration into the phreatic zones. The water samples near VES 1 and 2 in Eket have high groundwater pollution characterized by anomalously high pH value (7.9-8.3), which is associated with total dissolved solids. The high vulnerability in the area is related to the total silt and fine sand lenses in the inhomogeneous protective layers. The resistivity values of some of the sizably thick layers within the depth of 20-30 m deep suggest of aquifers that are likely to bear clean water in the middle zone (Nsit Ubium); however, the high salinity intrusion within the adjoining boundaries of Eket and Onna and the infiltration through the aquifer covering layers substantially reduce the protection index in the area.
In the area where salt water intrusions are major causes of vulnerability, sandy formation saturated with salt water may indicate extremely low value of resistivity when compared to what the upper clay cap for a functional protective zone can show. It is impracticable to differentiate saltwater sands from argillite-dominated conductive fluid from VES measurements without borehole constrained information. Therefore, the estimate of longitudinal unit conductance is a function of accuracy in the VES data interpretation. It is almost impossible to estimate the pollution extent of distribution in a site to a satisfying degree without borehole inputs. Since the earth naturally filters fluid seepage, its capacity to decelerate and trickle percolating fluids depends on its protective capacity 18 . Based on this, it is important to note that higher the transmissivity-transverse resistance ratio, the better is the protection. With highly resistive vadose zone, indicating very low transmissivity-transverse resistance ratio, the phreatic zones are highly susceptible to contaminants from vadose zone in addition to saltwaterfreshwater incursion within the phreatic zones.
Conclusion
This study aims at applying 1D resistivity interpretation technique, together with hydrogeological and hydrochemical parameters for examination of vulnerability and susceptibility of aquifer to near surface and surface contaminations. The study site was located near boreholes in the oil producing cities of Niger Delta, Nigeria due to existing doubt regarding the vulnerability of aquifer. The interpreted primary data of thicknesses and resistivity were employed to gauge the index of vulnerability of overburdened layers in the Quaternary aquifer 28 . The results obtained from integration of the Schlumberger sounding, constrained by the nearby borehole and hydrochemical parameters of shallow lithology, provide a graphic detail of lithology of aquifer overburden materials that control the percolation of contaminant flow within the study area. The saltwater-freshwater incursion takes place within the phreatic zones, below the considered drainable vadose zone 19 . The resistivity distribution in the area gives an indication of inhomogeneous covering layer which overlies the phreatic zones. In many VES stations, the interpreted earth's models indicated significantly resistive bodies with recognizable anomalies within the vadose zone, indicating preferential pathway for waste pollutants from the surface flows. Alternatively, the arenaceous aquifer shows irregular drops of resistivities in some locations indicating saltwater-freshwater incursion within the phreatic zones. This represents another environmental problem in the area. In the study area incessant and excessive pumping of groundwater can negatively affect groundwater quality. This is possible because upward flow of saltwater or lateral and downward flow of waste water in the inhomogeneous covering layers may pollute groundwater in their repositories. In view of this, a sustainable pumping regulation and continuous regulated system of monitoring is needed for protection of open hydrogeological units tapped in the area. Index of protection, lithology of the protective layer and elevated TDS, Mn, Fe and Zn beyond that of 2006 WHO standards [29] [30] [31] presuppose that protection of aquifer is poor as aquifers are open to surface contamination through the covering layers and saltwater intrusion due to marine water bodies around the study area.
On the whole, mapping of vulnerability on the basis of resistivity data can give good information about protection and management of geohydro-resources. Vulnerability maps can be used to create healthy awareness about the potential risk associated with exposed hydrogeological units. Although vulnerability mapping is the relative vulnerability of the aquifer on the basis of available resistivity data associated with different levels of noise, quality control and resolution can be achieved with high degree of fidelity through the use of many data points and borehole constraint. This work serves as a baseline study in the study area for interpretation of vulnerability mapping involving integration of resistivity, geological and hydrogeological data and it may improve the accuracy in an attempt to determine site specific vulnerability in an area.
